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 My Journal   
 
 

Last Saturday , I went snowboarding with my family . But I  didn't know 
it was the last time. On Sunday, we wanted to meet friends but it was 
forbidden … I was so sad ! This week , my Mom has written a plan : when 
we read, when we work , when we cook and eat … Like at school !  
 
 

Jeanne EUGSTER  

 

my journal 1 
Tuesday March 17, 2020 : 
 

 

Faced with this coronavirus, when the president said that the 
schools will be closed, I was happy. We had to plan it like that: the 
weekend with friends and the week we would keep friends whose 
parents worked. But the president hadn't said his last word: I was 
disgusted at the idea that our plan was broken. And even today, I 
can't find anything positive about it.But the joy of sleeping in 
the morning and playing with my sister is a little joy .  



 
https://youtu.be/9YZZzgJB33E 
With this global crisis, the only solution is to pray. This is what 
my favorite singer says in his song . And he is modern and 
motivating ! 

 

My journal 2 
 

Thursday March 19th, 2020 
 

Today, I wanted to go to my grandmother, Mamilou, and to see 
her dog, Léon. But with the confinement,but it was just in my 
dream. Anyway, staying at home and listening to my music 
without stress is great ! 
  
             https://youtu.be/neV3EPgvZ3g  
★ here is my jazz music and for me, when I work, it relaxes 

me. So I can work and listen to my music and that, I can't 
do it at school ! 

 

https://youtu.be/9YZZzgJB33E
https://youtu.be/neV3EPgvZ3g


★ Here are pictures of my grandmother mamilou and her 
dog with me. 

 

My journal 3 
Today, I started to read a very big and fascinating book: it's 
about the Unicorns and it's called "The girl with the Unicorns"! 
https://images.app.goo.gl/Z2APZ34eVPNf5dyJ9 Here is a photo from 
my book. I love unicorns because they are majestic and magical 
with their horn!  

 

https://images.app.goo.gl/Z2APZ34eVPNf5dyJ9


My Journal 4 
 

★ Yesterday , I cooked a brookie by myself ! It is a mixture of 
brownie (first layer at the bottom) and cookie (second layer 
at the top). My grandmother Mamilou gave me this book : the 
best recipes from "L'atelier de Roxane", a youtubeuse who 
participated in the "Best Patissier", this contest which goes 
on TV. I love his pastry because there are always unicorns, 
rainbows, and this book is always full of colours ... And it is 
always a treat !!!  
★ https://images.app.goo.gl/XtcJYCYuM7vApKVz5   

Here is a picture of Roxane and his last book with which I 
made my Brookie. 
★ https://youtu.be/QA059m2343w  

Here is a movie of the Brookie for Roxane and his girl 
Louane.  

 

https://images.app.goo.gl/XtcJYCYuM7vApKVz5
https://youtu.be/QA059m2343w


My Journal 5 
★ Today is my aunt Tata Dudith's birthday. So, we sang her 

our song that we invented with my Dad ... And her title is 
"Jesus stays in control". We did it Because of what's going 
on right now! And on the networks, we encouraged people 
with our words. I am proud of myself ! 
★ 5a0d845d-90b9-4842-aa32-66ccede63b1f.MP4 

In our song, my Dad plays the guitar, my brother sings, my 
sister plays the tambourine, my mom FILMS (to put it on 
networks like Instagram and send it to the people we love. 
we want to encourage them and I make the second, most 
acute voice. 

 

My Journal 6  
 

★ Today, I had this terrible desire to see my friends again ... I 
really miss them. And I'm afraid they'll forget me. And my 
mother said "you could call them!" But I find that it brings 
nothing ... what I would like to see them for real! I would have 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KQF9t7UYH-3aClFPZ-RBaR_zRBHRTKVo


liked to hug them and laugh with them, to have good times but 
also bad times because whatever, together it is easy to overcome 
whole mountains, easier than alone. As the French proverb says, 
"alone we go faster, but together we go further" And I'm sure 
everyone prefers to go further! It’s not really ? And the fact that I 
don't know when I'm going to see them again bothers me ... I 
miss them a little more everyday.  

   
My Journal 7  

 
Today , i made cookies at M&M’S all alone and I made a 
time-lapse video for my friends and it’s so funny ! It was yummy 
and I give a lot to my neighbors that I put on the Doormat . So 
here is my video : 
This is the first video - this is the seconde video -and here the 
third  !!!! 

 
 

My Journal 8  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1os3am3Ru3Epbwup_QJPDHlU1fWrBKaWY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1os3am3Ru3Epbwup_QJPDHlU1fWrBKaWY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xYZMpC1k4jIXKkszi6apMPl1LS8cVDBY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xYZMpC1k4jIXKkszi6apMPl1LS8cVDBY/view?usp=sharing


 
The 11th of april was my Birthday and it was so funny ! My mom 
put some nice decorations on and it was beautiful ! Then my 
mom and I went to Botanic and we bought beautiful plants for 
our garden  ! 
After that, we ate at home a Brunch with my family and then, all 
my Friends had made a video for me that I watched  ! And my 
first gift was a duvet cover with Lama  and pillow  !My mom had 
say that i cook my birthday cake , a rainbow cake (...) ! It took a 
long time but it was so funny and it was worth waiting for it 
(...)! It’s so a beautiful cake (...) ! In the evening, we eat in the 
garden spring rolls , and this is my favorite dish ! And then we 
ate my birthday cake ; It was so delicious (...) ! My second gift was 
a head to style and my third let's gift was the best : Two Llama 
stuffed animals that  hug and make a plush !   
 

My Journal 9  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AbbbE6YfUo01ZxaKCkqE3yYH2QmxCzqM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1he4Y9Zs2PiVOg0ABxTs3AhVEgapAv9sQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/199tcvKW_0RYXxnfzltzBsJhhioTM0SjS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/199tcvKW_0RYXxnfzltzBsJhhioTM0SjS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v-LDRvf0AcGDkyUDdlaSZ6X8XlR9gzVn/view?usp=sharing


It didn't surprise me when the president said home school was 
chasing! And I even think that it will last even more than a 
month! Because the virus is spreading more and more then … I 
can tell, during the holidays, to continue my Disney Drawing 
Challenge and make lots of cake ! 
 

My Journal 10 

 

This Week-end , it was my first got out 

since two months with all the family and 

we went going on a forest island in the 

Rône. It was so beautiful ! We walk one 

hour and mor and and it felt good to walk 

in the heart of nature.  

 

Journal 11 
I went to see my friends for the long 

week-end. It was so good because they 

have a swimming pool , a dog and two 

cats.We cooked a barbecue with the 

family.It was so sunny that my brother 

became red on his shoulders! We slept at 



their place, we walked all together at 

the park. 

Journal 12  

 

On Friday night ,we were invited to go to 

my friend Karen. We ate together,we 

played and it was so good to see her 

again. On Saturday , I wanted to show 

something for my little sister. We 

watched a disney movie together: 

Rapunzel. On Sunday,with my brother and 

my sister, we celebrated our Mum for 

Mother’s day. We prepared a good brunch. 

She was very happy. I offered her two 

hearts made myself with origami. Then we 

went all together to the park to play and 

walk.I am not going back to school. I am 

staying at home and studying here. I am 

going to school next Tuesday to give my 

books.  

 

 
 
 


